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il-Allfth of their focs» the war-cry ofthcAlos-
lem. Out of the gloom—whetherfronwong.
Tjursuit or some near hiding-place they
Sot toil—there broke suddenly upoiUbeui
the fury of an Arab onslaught. ,Ih the
darkness all they could see were the . flash of
cut! the flame of fierce eyes against their
owe’ the white steam of smoking horses, the
•ireray of froth flung off the snorting nostrils,
therapid glitter ofithe curvedflissas—whether
vwo, or twenty, or twice a hundred were
v.’;or. them they could not know—they never
did know. AH ofwhich they were conscious
was that iu an instant, from the tranquil mel-
ancholy around them of the great,dim, naked
space, they were plunged into the din, the
firry, the heat, • the close, crushing,
horrible entanglement of conflict, with-
out the power to perceive or to number
their foes, and only able to follow the sheer
simple instincts of attack and of defence.
All they were sensible of was one of those
confused moments, deaieniag, blinding, filled
with violence and rage and din—an eternity
in semblance, a Becond in duration—that can
never be traced, never be recalled, yet iu
wlio9e feverish excitement men do that
whieh, in their calmer hours, would look to
them a fable of some Amadis ofGaul.

Rest tlieo, Chrlstiai&jttsst, ;
On Uiy Saviour's brcVffl .. .

Trust thee in His gracious rave,
All bis care-anti mere?prove.
What though thee tte tempter threaten,
lilt the Cross, and he is he a ten.

1 Rest thee on thy Saviour's breast.
Kt*t theo, Chri*tiac, rest*

■Rest thee. Soldier,ress, -
At th? Chiefs' bebesc. ■Rest thee ott the Suite-telif-

Sisev-ua; \reath fflv red cross silua'i,
Wm tten'igjlth'&afia-tfbow its Iwnfrhoo.

fflr aii.’th? foes n.~> vtuiq.-nMKiu.
.Kettf'aitt iwjibouio u«tl s s>r hitwt,
ilosi. SOiliiiil root.

teat thee, Thtlwn '•«*>>

C». thy ’■ l’atlWi' ,s;Kstar‘i- i .
■.K’uvUte LHvollO'Rgs ot h'r> Joioa:

jfitmi xaeh levs. <>,. uovur port. .
*tiJK thy. teal, ■■tiloilKh, heavy Udell.
He 'vitl boor toy. uurduu.:I*4 >" -te ifatlw."* breast

’test ToUwv rest.

Sorvtiil!:, rest,
<)>< I'fiy 'AiipitM' i? OV‘‘t

l'vrdui\\\} ,ii>v '.vork j/wrtorui
V' ijc»ra iu tiic’t* rtftu.ni,

' ! 'J'«.;n,"’llnut !t iumriAUa say, ‘‘Well done,”
’ •eii.uto up suiter.. Utte thy crown,"

Then upon thy Master’s breast,
ttcsi thei; Scrvaat, -rest. : - ;■ •'

How they were attacked, how they re-
sisted, how they struck, how they were en-
compassed, how they thrust back those who
were hurled on them in the black nightgyith
the north sea wind like ice upon their fades,
and the -loose African soil drifting up in
clouds of sand around them, they could never
have told. Nor how. they strained free
from the aimed-ring that circled them, andj
beat aside the shafts of lances and the. blades
ot swords, and forced their chargers breast, to
breast against the fence of steel, and through
the tempest of rage, blows, and shouts, and
W’indJ and driven sand, cut their way through
the foe whose very face they scarce could
see, and plunged away

_

into the
shadows across the desolation of the
plain, pursued, whether by one or by a
thousand they could not guess; for the gal-
lop was noiseless on the powdered soil, and
the Arab yell of baffled passion and slaugh-
terous lust was half drowned in the rising of
the wind-storm. Had it been day, they
would have seen their passage across the level
table-land traced by a crimson stream upon
the sand, in which the blood o_f Frank and
Arab blended equally.

As it was, they dashed headlong down
through the darkness that grew yet denser
and blacker as the storm rose. For miles the
ground was level before them, and they had
only to let the the half maddened horses, that
had as by a miracle escaped all injury, rush
on at their own will through the whirl of the
wind that drove the dust upward in spiral
columns and brought icy breaths-of the north
over the sear, sunburnt, southern wastes.

For a long space, they had no sense but
that of rapid ceaseless motion through .the
thick gloom and against the pressure ot' the
violent blasts. The speed of their gallop and
the strength of the currents of ah were like
some narcotic that drowned and that dizzied
perception. In the intense darkness neither
could see, neither hear, the other; the instinct
of the beasts kept them together, but no word
could be heard above the roar of the storm,
and no light broke the sombre veil of
shadow through which they passed as'
fast as leopards course through the
night. The first faint streak of dawn
grew gray in the east when. Cecil /elt
his charger stagger and sway beneath him,
and halt, worn out and quivering in every
sinew with fatigue. He threw him-
self off the animal in time to save himself
from falling with it as it reeled and sank to
the ground.

“Massena cannot stir another yard,” he
said. “Do you think they follow us still?”

lost thee, Pilgrim, rest,
. TU-ed with, sin .contest,.

Gird' thee on thy sandal shoon,
Tate tiiv stalf and journey on,
Sociiug"tor a“better country,”
•trots the stream that flows beyond thee,

Enter into perfect rest,
Res; thee. Pilgrim, rest.

Rest thee, Sinner, rest,
in His love be blest,

Barthlv love, yon will bewail,
When yen need it most, 'twill fail;
Try his promise, it fails never,
Nought from you His love can sever,

Take Him for your own, be blest,
Rest thee, Sinner, rest.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
Tlic Night Ride.

The following is one of the finest passages
in Ouida’s “Under Two Flags," just pub-
lished by J. B. Lippincott & Co. :

The errand on which Cecil went was one,
as he was well aware, from which it were a
thousand chances to one that he ever issued
alive.

It was to reach .a distant branch of the
Army of Occupation with despatches to the
chief in command there, and to do this he
had to pass through a fiercely hostile region,
occupied by Arabs with whom no sort of
peace had ever been made, the most savage
as well as the most predatory of the wander-
ing tribes. His knowledge of their tongue,
and his friendship with Some men of
their nation, would avail him nothing
here; for their fury against the Franks was
intense, and it was said that all prisoners
who had fallen into their hands had been put
to death with merciless jbarbarities. This
might be true or untrue; wild tales were com-
mon among Algerian campaigners; which-
ever it were, he . thought little of it as he rode
out on to the lonely plains. Every kind'of
hazardous adventure and every variety ot
peril had been familiar with him in this Afri-
can life; and now there were thoughts and
memories on, him which deadened every re-
collection of merely physical risk.

“We must ride as hard and as fast as we
«an, nn& as/silently ” were the only words
he exchanged with Itake, as he loosened his
gray to a hand-gallop.'
j “ Alt right, sir,” answered the troopeiywhose
Warm Dlood was dancing, and whose blue

, eyeswere alive like fire with delight. That
he had been absent on a far-away foraging
raid on that day of Zaraila had been nothing

' abort of agony to Rake, and the choice made
ofhim for this duty was to him a gift ofpara-
dise. He loved fighting for fighting’s sake;
and to be beside Cecil was the greatest hap-
piness life held for him.

Theyhad two hundred miles to traverse,
and hadreceived only the command he had
passed on Rake, to ride “hard, fast and
silently.” To the hero of Zaraila the general
had felt too much soldierly sympathy to add
the superfluous injunction to do his uttermost
to carry safely and successfully to their desti-
nation the papers that were placed in his
sahertasche. They knew well that the errand
would be done, or the Chasseur’s main do
Jeminc, main main dr fir, would be stif-
fened and nerveless in death.

There was no reply.
He strained his sight to pierce the

darkness, but he could distinguish
nothintr; the gloom was still too
deep. “He spoke more loudly; still there was
no reply. Then he raised his voice in a shout;
it rang through the silence, and, when it
ceased, the silence reigned again.
A deadly chill came on him. How had he

missed his comrade? They must be far
apart, he knew, since no response was given
to his summons;or— the alternative rose before
him with a terrible foreboding.

That intense quiet had a repose as of death
in it, a ghastly loneliness that seemed filled
with desolation. His horse was stretched
before him on the sand, powerless to rise and
drag itself a rood onward, and fast expiring.
From the plains around him not a sound
came, either of friend or foe. The conscious-
ness that he was alone, that he had lost for-
ever the only friend left to him, struck on
him with that conviction which so'often
foreruns the assurance ofcalamity. Without
a moment’s pause, he plunged back in the
direction he had come, leaving the charger ou
the ground to pant its life out as it must, and
soufjit to feel his way along, so as to seek, as
best he could,the companion he had deserted.
He still could npt see a rood before him, but
he went on slowly, with some vague hope
that he should ere long reach the man whom
he knew death or the fatality of accident
alone would keep from his side. . He could
not feel or hear anything that gave him the
slightest sign or clew to aid' his search; he
only wandered farther from his horse, and
risked falling afresh into the hands of his
pursuers; he shouted again with all his
strength, but his own voice alone echoed over
the plains, while his heart stood still with the
same frozen dread that a man feels when,
wrecked on some barren shore, his cry for
rescue rings back on his own ear' over the
waste of waters. «

pressed it in hard, and kept the blOod froin
flowing, and thought I should hold out so
dill the sun rose. But I couldn't do .it so long;
IgOt sick and faint after aWhile, and I,knew
well,enough it was ’death. So I dropped
doWn while I’d sense left to Check the horse,
and get but of saddle in'silence. I hopedyou
wouldn’t miss me in the'darkness and the
noise the wind was making; and you didn’t
heai’ me then, sir; I was glad.”

Ilis voice was checked in a quick, gasping
breath; his only thought hadbeen to lie down
and die in solitude so that hismaster might be
saved,

* * * * *

Cecil satmotionless as thoughturned to stone.
His eyes were dry and fixed; but ever and
again a great tearless sob shook him from
head to loot. The only life that linked him
with the past, the only love that had suffered
ull things for his sake, were gone, crushed
out as though they never had been, like some
insect trodden in the soil.

He had lost all consciousness, all memory,
save of that lifeless thing which lay across
hisknees, like a felled tree, like, a broken
log, with the glimmer of,'- the’ tempestuous
day so ,ch|ll and white ujion yie unturned

lie was alone on earth; and the solitudes
around him were not more desolate than his
own fate.

lie was like a man,nurobqr. and.,stupefied
intense cold; his ■and his siglit could only see those features

that became so terribly serene, so fearfully
unmoved with the dread calm of death. Yet
the old mechanical instincts of a soldier
guided him still; he vaguely knew that his
errand had to be done, must be done, let his
heart ache as it would, let him. long as lie
might to lie down by the side of his only*
friend, and leave the torture of life to grow
still in him also for evermore.

instinctively he moved to carry out the
duty trusted to him. He looked east

’ and
west, north and south; there was nothing in
6ight that could bring him’ aid; there were
only the dust-clouds hurled in' billows hither
and thither by the bitter winds still blowing
from the sea. All that could be done bad to
be done by himself alone. His own safety
hung on the swiftness of his flight; for aught
he knew, at every moment, out of the mist
and the chiving sheets of sand, lucre might
rush the desert-horses of his foes. - But this
memory was not with him: all he
though); of was that burden stretched
across his limbs, which, laid down one
hour here unwatehed, would be the prey of
the jackal and the vulture. He raised it
reverently in his arms, and with long,
laborious effort drew its weight up across the
saddle of the charger which stood patiently
waiting by, turning its docile eyes with a
plaintive wondering sadness on the body of
the rider it had loved. Then he mounted
himself; and with the head of his lost com-
rade borne up upon his arm, and rested gently
on his breast, he rode westward over the
great plant to where his mission lay.

The horse paced slowly beneath the double
load of dead and living; lie would not urge
the creature luster on; every moment that
shook the drooping limbs, or jarred the
repose of that sleep, seemed desecration.
He passed the place where his own horse
was stretched; the vultures were already
there. He shuddered; and then pressed faster
on, as though the beasts and birds of prey
would rob him of his burden ere he could
give it sanctuary. And so he rode, mile after
mile, over the barren land, with no com-
panion save the dead.

The winds blew fiercely in his teeth; the
sand was in his.eyes and hair; the way. wiis
long, jtnd weary, and sown thick with dan-
ger; but he knew of nothing, felt and saw
nothing save that one familiar face so
strangely changed and transfigured by that
glory with which death,had touched it.

Thus burdened, he made his way for over

It was just nightfall; the after-glow hail
faded only a few moments before. Giving
their horses,which they were to change once,
ten hours for the distance, and two for bait
and for rest, he reckoned that they would
reaeh the camp before the noon of the coming
day, as the beasts, fresh and fast in the camp,
Hew like greyhounds beneath them.

Another night ride that they had ridden to-
gether came to the minds of both; but they
spoke not a word as they swept on, their
sabers shaken loose in their sheaths, their
lances well grlpled, and the pistols with
which they had been supplied sprung in their
belts ready for instant action if a call should
come for it Every rood of the way was as
full of unseen dangeras if laid over mines.
They might pass m safety: they might any
aaoment De cut down by ten score against
two. From every hanging scarp of rugged”
rock a storm of musket-balls might pour;
from every screen ofwild-fig foliage a shower
Of lances might whistle through the air; from
every darkling, grove of fir-trees an Arab
band might spring and swoop on them;—but
the knowledge.scarcely recurred to the one
save to make him shake his sword more at
loose for quick disengagement, and only
made the sunny blue eyes of the other spar-
kle with avivid and longing zest.

The night grow very chill as it jvore on;
the north, wind rose, rushing against them
with a force and icy touch that seemed to
freeze their bones to the marrow after the
Jheat of the day and the sun that had scorched
them so long. There was no regular road;
they went across the country, their way
sometimes leading over. level land, over
which they swept like lightning, great plains
succeeding one another with wearisome mo-
notony; sometimes, on the contrary, lying
through ravines, and defiles, and gloomy
woods,and brokenhilly spaces, where rent bare
rocks were thrown on one another in gigantic
confusion, and the. fantastic shapes of the
wild fig and the dwarfpalm gathered a hide-
ous grotesqueness in the darknesß. For

’there was no moony anefthe stars were; often
hidden by the storm-rack of leaden clouds,
that drifted over the sky; and the only sound
they heard was the cry of the jackal, or the
shriek of the night bird, and now and then
the sound of shallow water-courses, where
tiie parched beds of hidden brooks had been
filled by the autumnal rain.

* * * id * *

Every rood of the road was sown thick
with peril:, no frowning ledge of rock, with
pine-roots in its clefts, but might serve as the
barricade behind which some foe lurked; no
knot of cypress-shrubs, black even on that
black sheet/ of shadow, but might be pierced
with-the steel tubes of leveled waiting mus-
kets. '

* * * - . * * *

Tiioy had reached the centre of the plaid
when the sound they , had lohg looked forrung on their earSj piercing life heavy breath-Jew stiJ’ntßa of the night. It who the AUaJ.i-

The flicker of the dawn was growing
lighter in the sky, and he could see dimly
now, as in some winter day’s dark twilight,
though allaround him hung the leaden mist,
with the wild’ winds driving furiously. It
was with difficulty almost that he kept his
i'cet against then- force; but he was blown
onward by their current, though beaten from
side to side, and he still made his way
forward. He hail repassed the ground
already traversed by some hundred
yards or more, which seemed the length of.
many miles in the hurricane that was driving
over the earth and sky, when some outline
still duskier than the dusky shadow caught
his sight; it was the body of a horso, standing
on guard over the fallen body of a man.

Another moment anil he was beside them.
‘ ‘My God! Are you hurt?”

.

He could see nothing but an indistinct and
shapeless niaßS, without form or color, to
mark it out from the brooding gloom and
irorn the leaden earth. But the voice he
Jiiiewsb weH übswered him with the old love
anil fealty in it; eager with fear for him.

“When did you miss me,, sir? I didn’t
mean you to know ; I held on as long as I
could: and when I couldn’t no longer, I
thought you was safe not to see I’d knocked
over, so dark as it was.”

“Great Heavens! You are hurt, then ?
”

“Just finished, sir. Lord! it don't matter.
Only you ride on, Mr. Cecil; ride on, I say.
Don’t, mind air.”

“What is it? When were you struck?
O Heavenl never dreamt- ”

Cecil hung over him, striving in vain
through the shadows to read the truth from
the face on which he felt by instinct the seal
of death was set.

“I never meant you should know, sir. I
meant just, to drop behind; find die on the
quiet. You see, sir, it was just this way;
they hit me as we forced through ' them.
There’s the isjioc-head in niy Joins now. I
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the solitude, except the low, soft cooing of
some doves that had their homes in its dark
cornets, and flew in and out at pleasure
through’the oval aperture that served as a
window. , * - ’

,
Hp motioned them all back'will! liis hand,

and went into the gloom of the chamber alone.
Not ofie among them followed.

■When he came forth again the reckless and
riotousJ'antassins of France turned silently
and reverentially away, so that they
should not look upon his face. For it was
well know A throughout the army, that, no
common tie had bound together the exiles of
England, and the tcalty of comrade to com-
rade was.sacred .in their sight.

The fresh animal, saddled, was held ready
outside the gates. He crossed the court,
movintr still like a man without sense of
what he did ; lie had the'instinct to carry mu
the mission trusted to him, instantly and
accurately; but he had no distinct perception
or memory of aught else save of those long-
familiar features of which, ere he could re-
turn, the cruel sun of Africa would not have
spared one trace

Autliora aud Authorship,
[From “Huuey’rt” UuiiU-.J

Some years since a great French surgeon—

whether it was Larrey or Velpeau, does not
matter—went down to the provinces. He
had taken -a holiday from his profession, and
was traveling in his own coach, with a sulll-
“I“7"Tra*

hiippehe'cC nadcast a shoe, and he §t6pfnj«.v »r
a smithy to have the defect made good.
While the shoe was being replaced the
surgeon took a stroll in the neighborhood.
The very first man he met had only one
arm, the missing member having been
amputated at the shoulder. The surgeon
asked the cripple who had relieved him of
the limb, and was told it was the blacksmith
then at work on tho horse-slioe. The sur-
geon was curious, and obtained permission
to examine the shoulder. He looked at it
critically. Certainly it had been well done.
A little farther on he met a woman with a
scar bn her forehead. On inquiring lie
learned that it marked the site of an enormous
wen of which she had been relieved by the
blacksmith. Back went the surgeon to sec
the rural operator, lie found him intelli-
gent—a fellow with a large head, a keen
eye, and the lines around his lip denoting
firmness and coolness. He learned that, the
smith had performed over fifty such opera
lions. Here, thought the surgeon, is a man
of genius and ability, who only requires edu-
cation to become at once a wonderful opera-,
tor. I must take him, aud put him in his
•proper sphere. So he urged him to go iu
Paris, ottered him a sum of money suflicicn:
to defray his expenses, and a letter Commend-
ing him to the attention of his colleagues 01
the faculty. The blacksmith consented,
and the surgeon, his .horse being how
shod, entered his coach and went on his
way. * .

The surgeon got back to Paris in due time,
but forgot about his student in.the press of his
professional duties. At length, however, lie
was called in to couch a cataract for a high
dignitary of the church who was too infirm
to leave his diocese. On his way liepassed
by the village where he had before found the
surgical maker of.horse-shoes, and stopped a;
the smithy to see who Tiad succeeded his
friend at the anvil and forge. To his gre.it
surprise, there stood, making the sparks Ily-
in showers around him, the identical black-
smith whom he had sent to the university:

“Why, what do you do here, my friend?-'’
he asked. “You promised me to go to
Paris.”

_

; - —1
“I went.”
“And to study surgery?” " '

“I studied.”
“But what brings you hack?”
“I learned as much as I cared to know. I

was there for two years."
“That was rather ashort time.”
“Long enough to learn what 1 ought to

haveknown before.’’-
two leagues. The hurricane never abated,
and the blinding dust rose around him in
great waves. The horse fell lame, jie to
dismount, and move slowly and painfully
over .the loose, heavy soil, on foot, raising
the (Sooping head of the' lifeless rider. It was
bitter, weaiy, cruel travail, of an intolerable
labor, ofan intolerable pain.

Once or twice he grew sick and giddy,- and
lost for a moment all consciousness; but he
pressed onward, resolute not to yield and
leave the vultures hovqriny aloft their
prey. He was still somewhat weakened by
the wounds of Zaraila; he bad been braised
anil exhausted by .the skirmish of the past
night; he was weary and heart-broken; but
he did not yield to his longing to sink down
on the sands, and let his life ebb out: he held
patiently onward through the infinite misery
of the passage. At lasfhe drew near the car- |
avanserai where he had been directed to ob- |
tain a change of horses. It stood midway in |
the distance that he had to traverse, and al-
most alone wliep the face of the country
changed, and was more full of color, and
more broken into rocky and irregular surface.

As a man walks in a dream, he led the
sinking beast toward its shelter, as its ir-
regular comer towers became dimly per-
ceptible to him through the dizzy mists that
had obscured his sight. By sheer instinct he
found his route straight toward the open
arch of its entrance-way, and into the square
court-yard thronged with mules, and camels,
and horses; for the caravanserai stood on the
only road that led through that district to the
south, and was the only house of call for
drovers, or shelter for travelers and artists
of Europe who might pass that way.
The groups in the court . paused in
their converse and in their occupations,
and looked in awe at the gray charger with
its strange burden, and the French Chasseur
who came so blindly forward like a man feel-
ing his passage through the dark. There was
something in the sight that had a vague terror
for them before they clearly saw what this
thing was which was thus brought into their
presence. Cecil moved slowly on into their
midst, his ’ hand on the liorße’B rein;
then a great daikncss covered his
sight; he swayed to • and fro, and
fell senseless on the gray stone of the
paved court, while the muleteers and the
camel-drivers; the Kabyls and the French,
.who were mingled there, crowded around
him in fear and in wonder. When con-
sciousness returned to him, he was lying on
a stone bench in the shadow of the wall, with
the coolness of the fountain water bubbling
near, and a throng of lean, bronzed, eager
faces about him in file mid-day sunlight
which had broken through the wind-storm.

• Instantly he remembered all.
“Where is he?” be asked. •
They knew that lie meant tlic dead man,'

and answered him in a hushed murmur of
many voices. They had placed the body
gently down within, in a darkened chamber.

A shiver passed over him; lie stretched his
hand out for water that they held to him.

“Saddle me afresh horse; I have my work
to do.”

He knew that for no. friendship, or grief, or
Buffering, or sqlf-pity might a soldier pause by
the wayside while nip errand was still un-
done, his duty unfulfilled. •

He drank the water thirstily; then reel-
ing Elightly still from the weakness that
was still upon him, he vose, reject-
ing then- offers of aid. “Take me to him,”
lie said simply. They understood him; there
were French soldiers"among them, and they
took him without question or comment across
the court to the little square stone cell within
one of the towers, where they had laid the
corpse, with nothing to break the quiet and .

“I do not understand you. Have you
performed any major operations since you
relumed?”

“No, and shall not again, I promise you.”
“Explain.”
“Why,you see," said the. blacksmith, “I

went to Paris, and I studied. I got
quainted with the skeleton—with the bones
and ligaments. It was very well. Imastered
most ol'the muscles. It was better. They
said I picked up everything marvelously
quick. Then I began at the arteries. My
faith, it was terrible I”

Here the blacksmith passed his horny
hand over his forehead, and wiped off a per-
spiration rising from horror, and not from
labor.

“I began to see that I had narrowly escaped
committing murder fifty times. I remem-
bered my. uncle, whose crushed thigh I ampu-
tated within two inches of the hip joint. I
used the actual cautery to the femoral artery.
Ifit had failed he would have bled to death
like an ox. Let whowill operate, I will.not.
I have learned enough to know that 1 know
nothing.”

But while we may, by showing the trouble-i
before them, deter some from turning authors,
such is not the purpose of our little treatise.
We propose to show the path that all men
may travel, with more or less success as they
have more or less brains. If, after acquiring
the knowledge we lay before them, they still
have an incurable itch for writing, the pre-
sumption is they have something in them—-
something to write about. Without that-
they cannot write well. With that, and
yet'ignorant of the rules of authorship, they
may not write well, but yet not quite ill.

Colloquially, an author is one who writes a
book; and authorship is only another word
for book-making. The writer of editorials,
of fugitive poems, or even of a communica-
tion for a newspaper, or a letter, is neverthe-
less an author. The same general rules are
necessary ih all cases, although there is
special instruction, needed in special
departments. To say something new, and
to say it in a pleasing or original way, is
the perfection of authorship; but the author
who presents an old idea in a novel, and
attractive manner, attains to a certain degree
of eminence.

Authorship is now-a-days a source of profit
when pursued industriously by those who
thoroughly understand it. The days ul
starveling authors have past, except to those
who are too arrogant to avail themselves of
the teaching of experts, or too stupid to learn.
For in this work-day ago, and in a country
where the “almighty dollar” is a power, men
and women do not write altogether for the
honor and glory of the thing,' but because
they receive money mliand.—There-are-
few fields of labor where the rewards
for industry and talent are so ample.
At the beginning the young writer
is apt to indulge in fancy flights—to pen tales
of abstract sentiment, and poems of what he
considers pure imagination. This is the callow
stage. Ridicule brings his pin feathers; and
in a little time his wings grow.. He bends his
energies to a purpose—learns that authorship
is a profession, and must please its. patrons—-
and finding what the people wants, becomes
full-fledged and spars to the height of public
approbation. That last sentence is in the style
of the inchoate author, who will think it fine.
’When he gets older, and has more practice he
will say—“Why could not the fellow say at
once that when the young author gets expe-
rience he learns that he must produce that
which will sell, and docs it and so is popu-
lar?”

The first requisite in authorship is to have

| a purpose—lo -write in order to,convey some-
"

thing to the reader, either Of amusement, in-
terest or instruction. If the young author
be-wise lie will get into an untrodden field,
or at least into a part of the field the least
trampled down. When every one is.wnting
Braddonesque novels, fiiled with murders
and bigamies, let him produce one in which
the domestic .virtues and pleasures are ex-
emplified; in a time when really interesting
hooks for children are scarce—which is just
now, by the by—let him try'his. hand on a
fairy tale; when the town is agitated by a
religious revival, and the theaters arc de-
serted, let him not produce a comedy; and
if he discover tlie public have need oi some
manual which he believes ho can supply, let
him do as we are doing how, prepare, it for
any publisher who sees the wuut, and is will-
ing to act as the middle-man between him
mid the public. Above all things let. him not
think the publisher a fool because he does
not standready to buy Ids manuscript at first
sight, Publishers generally know what, will
sell—that is.their business. They may make
mistakes—they sometimes do; but dealing
with the public, they generally know what
the public want.

The.young author, however,-is very apt to
set out with high ainiß. He does not wish to
debase himself, and sellhis brains for money,
liewrites for a higher purpose than mere
gold ami greenbacks. This is very fine and
sk'f.tyv.bul. the okl stager, when ,he.. heavs-this,
excjtums With Mrl Uwchelt in- the-“Vicar
of Wakefield"—“Fudge I” It is that winch
has made so many suffering authors—it is
that which has made so many bad authors.
A certain amount of money is necessary
to make a man independent; and inde-
pendence is generally necessary to efficient
writing. There may be some who write
vigorously in want and misery; but if so it is
from tbe spur of necessity, or from
the stimulus of the money they
expect to earn, or . because . .they
have a grievance which quickens their brain
and impels their pen;-and the vigor is apt to
die with its causes. And no matter how no-
ble tbe purpose that prompts tile writing, the
brain of a man who has not means becomes,
dull, or lacks tlia power of abstracting itself
from the miserable wants of the moamut.

ticeship to letters less vigorous. A boarding-
school miss produces a composition which ih
the envy ofher companions, and emboldened
by this success, sends some “sweetie-pretty ’’

thing to the village paper. The editor, glad
to have.a contribution from a local source,
and perhaps himself with no very .well-
culiivatcd taste, speaks of it as an admirable

.production. At length the young lady scuds
a love story to a city weekly that has a club
of subscribers in her neighborhood, and not
being below the general average, nor above,
the production is accepted. From that time
forth the young lady author produces talcs of
like character, aud poems of heart-breaking
devotion to an imaginary Leander, all peas
of one pod; and licr vicious, though innoxious
style, becomes as firiuly fixed as, some un-
pleasant trick in a bfully-brcd horse.

Once a nuiii enters the arena, of authorship,
hit never leaves it. The habit grows by use.
.The writer feels like Aruauhl, who, to the
query whether he were nut old enough to rest,
answered—“Rest! have we not all eternity to
rest in'.'"

We do not urge authorship as a profession.
Those who succeed are well paid, but there
is a dark side to the picture.- The miserable
life of Savage, and the equally miserable life
ot Tee were due perhaps mainly to the lack
of moral prineiple in the men; but there are
instances even in modern days of theseantiness
ot reward of modern authors. Alphonse K.trr
wrote his first novel, popular in Frauee even
yet. anu sold it to a publisher for ),200
franca (§210), and took promissory notes for
die amount. The notes were never paid, and
die costs of protest, amounting to as much
more, tell on poor Karr. Another Trench
writer oi reputation, Handeau, received for
novels six hundred francs, one half in wafers.
Beranger, from -whoso works his publishers
netted a half million francs, received an an-
nuity of less than a hundred, and sixty dollars.
However, Beranger had few wants,and was so
content that it was with ditliculty his pub-
libbers could get him to take the money when
they raised his annual pension to three thou-
sand francs. The elder authors suffered
more than the younger. Thus, Spenser
was_ in—want; Corneille- had
an ohl.age of misery; Tasso had to bor-
row small amounts of silver at one time to
procure food: Camoens, the great Portugese
poet, died “in an hospital, without having a
sheet or shroud to cover him;* Aldrovandus
also died in an hospital; Ockley, the author
of a famous History of the Saracens,
passed a great part of his life in a debtor's
prison; Vaudel, the most illustrious poet of
Holland, died in poverty; Cervantes was
miserably poor; Xylander sold a manuscript
work for a dinner; the fate of Chatterton is
universally known; and Vaugelas, before he
closed a life ofwretchedness,left his dead body
to the surgeons,for the benelit of his creditors.
In the more modern day, insutlieient pay-
ment to meritorious.authors is not common.
On the contraiy the profits are sometimes
enormous. Charles I)ickens bus probably
received a halfmillion fur his works, and his
income is about seventy thousand dollars per
year. But he is a perfect man of business,
owns all his books and . has them manufac-
tured for himself, although he sells them
through Chapman A Hall, to whom heallows
a per eeutage. Mrs. Stowe, for Uncle Tom,
netted a small fortune.

The emoluments of Cooper, Irving, and
men of like rank, were considerable: even
riylvnnus Cobb, Jr., and, Mrs. Kouthworth
have accumulated fortunes; and the author’s
per centages from the sale ot some of our
popular school books have the air of fable.
Noah Webster lived for the greater part
of his life-time upon the profits of his spell-
ing-book. The sums obtained by some of
the French authors for single works are
still more startling. Victor Hugo was paid
§+'(),Coo for Les v Miserables and $B,OOO
for the copyright of a single poem; while
the Xotre Dame dr. Parts brought him
$40,000, and his other works similarly
large sums. He is said to have retused
$lOO,OOO for the copyright of his last book.
-Yet b'1 about his »br«
iong time beTore he found a purcliasef'~ar
three hundred francs; George Sand realized
ten thousaid.dollars.on each, of her seventy-
five volumes of novels, and about .$80,600
additional on her plays. There is little doubt
that Alexander Dumas, the elder, has made
nearly a million of dollars, and 1 spent it. Miss.
Braddon is rapidly acquiring a fortune. Sir-
don, the author ofLa Fannille Jienioton—-
a play produced in English in New York,
under the title of The Pant - Family, has
received for it, from the Parisian and pro-
vincial theatres, about $30,000. Paul Foval,
another playwright, received for La Town,
played here under the name el‘ The
JQufcc's Motto, $24,000; and for La Fils
duLiable, $22,000. Besides this, his an-
nual income from the copyrights of his
novels averages $12,000. Porisard received
$12,000 in advance for his last piece. Lamar-
tine lias received and spent a fortune, and
complains now of poverty, not being proba-
bly worm $50,000 —a pitiable case of destitu-
tion. So Eugene Sue received 750,000 francs
for liis Mysteries ofParis, nearly as much
for the Wanderiny Jew, and realized a
large fortune from his various works, and
-si icnt -it- as-French- -authors—generally__da._
Scribe, the dramatist, left a fortune ot $BOO,-
000. The English and American authors ot
repute are generally thrifty. They make less,
buthold what they get.

The fernalo writers have uot generally made
as much money as the others, less because ot
the unpopularity of their themes than trom
tlieir absence of business tact. There need
be no more weak writers among women than

for there are pufyects to which leoiale
genius is particularly fitted, and in which,
they surpass the other sex. v Home ot them—-
as in the case of Miss Bronte, Mrs. Craik and
Mrs.(ivilihlback, have, along with womanly
defieaWS force and vigor usually termed
masculine, and a keen perception of human
motivesand feelings. Thu proportion of weak
writers among" women is nevertheless greater
than among men; but we hold not necessarily
so It arises from various causes. Their read-
ing 1b generally less various, and their appren-

tenmtai.i-i spi es.
Tlieir Oi»ora.tlon« in I.oiiisvillc Dariiii:

Uie War,
ll'rom die l.mibvilb: Omrier.]'

During the spring ami .summer of the
cilv of Louisville was linedwith spies, malt-
anti female, who wen: operating in the inter-
est of the Tinted Status Government. These
agents did not confine tlieir labors to K un-
tuck) , but airn operated in Southern Indiana,
visiting dm towns ibid hamlets,wherever any
clue could be obtained to parties dealing in
articles iioiitrabaiul of war. The female spies
were generally disguised in male attire, and
,80 '.complete was the they
visited tlie Louisville lintel, Galt House, thea-
tre, and -other public places,without attributing
any particular attention or exciting the Mig il-
cst suspicion of their sex. They 'appeared
like young men of eighteen or twenty years
of age, and dressed in. the latest styles, twist-
ing their fancy canes and smoking cigars like
young bloods of the first water. With the
exception of, perhaps, three or four civilians,
tlieir range of acquaintances was confined u-
the officers then on duty at this post. It was
their custom to report at the Provost Marshal's
office in female attire every day, and ns tie-re
were women constantly at the office on busi-
ness, the presence of tiiese -spies never cave
in-,-.; to any suspicion.

* * • $ '■* * >it ¥

' These females fiequeutly made incurs:-m' •
through the finer, and penetrated the cento-
of tin-t otiledi-raey. gaining important intor-
maiion reg u\fiug the movements of me
eiieliiv. To. fit these the most daring ’-nit

a handsome you:::.; actress, who Jr’?! b«n :i

grt .t fau-H-e'nt W-.-oT; Theatre, in tLi- ci.y.
Sin- bur since,, we understand, jmblGhe-i a

yellow-coven d history of her operate-ns-in
iboOmfclorncy. But the most,

part of it has never been written. It w t-. me
' mt.liner in-which site was engaged a- a '-,»>*

and the cunning plan by which she w-.«
liveo d through the lines to the t.Viutrui'O-.;--.-
as i'li ‘-enemy"'to the Union.- If we in:-; ike
hot she wait playing .a part in the •••'Sewn v
Si-teis!'win n it.oceiured m the Provost Mar, /
sled that site, would lie just the "trick tor
a spy. It was accordingly proposed To
her, and .-he ."actepled the situation m good
faith," agreeing to abide by and billow out
the instiuctiuns laid down. In one oi' the
scenes a banquet occurs, at which each of the
performers gave a toast, in which they aim *1
to make a “local hit." It was understood
that this actress shrink] advance to-the foot- ,
fights and drink “to the health of Jell'.-Davis
and the Southern Confederady," when she
was to be instantaneously arrested by thc-
Provost Marshal, who was ofi band with bis
guards for that purpose. The programme
was carried out to the letter aud the result
wuB a great sensation. The audience in, their
"bewilderment","could scarcely believe-their- -
ears, eyes or senses, and as she was a favorite
on the Louisville boards, the sympathy foi

.the supposed rash young lady was deep mid
earnest, although her friends were, pow-
erless to help her, or save their pet
from the impending doom. On the fol-
low ingxlay this incident (not set down iq the
programme), was the topic of conversation,
and many were the expressions of sympathy
for this act of madness in llic very teeth of
the blue coats and bristling bayonets. It
will be recollected that at that time the
theatres were under the supervision of a
provost guard, wno'were ready to “snatch"
the first one who committed, by act or word,
a breach of loyalty. Tlie newspapers re-
corded the arrest of their fair actress anil in
due time it was announced that she was
be sent through the lines for disloyalty to the
Government." This was considered a lenient
sentence, but it was generally supposed that
she was deemed a monomaniac by trie mili-
tary authorities. Of course, only the Marshal
himscll unu two or the military
were supposed to be in tlpMMßgft or had any
idea that it was all premeditated on their
part.

When the day for her departure arrived,
she was conducted to the outposts with the
usual baggage allowed in such eases, in
which were stowed away copies of the papers
containing accounts of the affair. The
guards who conducted her to the line of'
Dixie were no doubt in total ignorance of the
fact that she was on her mission as a Federal
spy. The rase succeeded admirably, and

.

sbe had scarcely penetrated the Confederate
lines until the much-abused young lady was
received with open arms by a detachment ol
the “enemy 1’ as a martyr to tlieir cause. Her
career in the South with the armies of
Generals Bragg, Morgan, and others, and
her triumphant reception on the Rich-
mond boards as the persecuted ac-

.CawSkVof the North—together, with her
subsequent detection, conviction and sentence
of death as a Federal spy, are all matters of
yellow-covered history. She was rescued
horn prison at the fall ofMurfreesboro, when /
the Federate took possession, and sent to
Nashville, .where she lmd a big reception and
received some handsome presents from those
who appreciated her trials and faithfulness to
the Union cause. The Government afterward
commissioned her as Major, and for aught we
know she wears the rank to-day and receives
pay, though we have not heard of her ever
having been assigned to the command qf any
department. The last we heard of lifer she was
one of the attractions at llarnum’s Museum,
New York. Here eudeth the first chapter of
the operations of Federal spies in this c ity
during the war.

PKOfOSAIiS.
V>F!\\7ITM T.NT OF T’CKMC HIUIIWAYB, 'VFI'JI-f, 1i t No. lPf South Filth ft., Pfiir.Miu.vMUt Sept. U lht»7. i

N’O'ljClj TO CONTKACTOhS.--Sealed proposal will
hi- received at iho Cilice ef tho Chief Commissionerof
Highways until Id o’clock M., Monday, 16th Inst., lortno
construction ot a Soweron tile lino ol Lighthutrent, from
liaco to Vine street, to bo built of brick; withaelvar in-
side dinu etcr of two feet nix inched, and with nucii inlet*
uhd muu-holea a« may he directed by the ChiefEngineer"
and Surveyor. '1 he midernUudiufi to bo that tho C>>n-
ttactor shall take biba prepared against the property
liontinfi-ou.Raid ri<-.wer-to-Uni-auiouut-**f-on*Mlonar_anii-
v« t uty-fivo cents for each lineal foot of front on each aide
of the atmd. a.-i so much rush edict; the balauce. aa limited
by Ordinance, lo be paid by tho City, and the Contractor
will be required to keep the street and sewer in good or-
der lor three .years aftei the sewer ie linbdied.
\\ lu n tin*, street in occupied by a city IhiHuenger Luil :

road track, the Bower shall be constructed ulom'dde of
said track in aueh manner an not to obstruct or into: mro
with the safe passage of the cura thereon; and no.claim,
for remuneration ( hall be paid the < ’ontructov by the com-
paiiy mdug faid traek, as spudded in Act ofAeaembly np*
pimed Niiiy Bth, Jfeofi. , •

AH bidden a are invited to bo present at the tune ana
place of opening said proposals. Each proposal will bo
accompanied by a eertilicute that a bond baa been tiled in
the Law I Jc. urUncut m> directed by ' 'romance 0! May 25.,
IBW. Jf theLowest Didder shall not execute a contractwithin live days after the work in awarded, ho will b«
deemed : s declining, and will bo held liable on his bn ml
frr the diib u-i. -i: between Ids bid and the next highest
bid. Bj'i'jjsim: itiona may be had ut uie Depurtnioiit "t
Surv<#J*r\vlncii will bo strictly adhered to._

W. V\ . SMLDLh /,
Chief Commissionerof Highways.

B'~OND*BBOSTajN BraOurL—nCriri’a boston but
ter andSUik ISiaciiU, landiuK worn etoumcr Norman

andfor wile by JOS. B. liUBBIEK A CO.. Ascntd for Hood
108Booth Delnworo Avmiua.

Number one scotch pio ikon—otnEftoAic
nook bi-aiid, inutoro add for halo In totato tUf, by

PETER WRIGHT& SONS. 1!0 Wn.'sut etroet. ;07-U

CITY BUIiIiKTIN.
iiAi.i..—Ycatcrday afternoon the Quaker

'City contended with the Pastime, of Baltimore,
■on the grounds at Twenty-fifth and Jefferson
streets, in the jtresenee of nbout 2,000 spectators.
The following is the ’score:

I'ASTIMK. 0.1!. OUAKKKOrnr. o. n.
Sears, ISt bM 5 1 Pratt, p., 2 3
Sellmnn, 1. f., 4 2 Chapman, I, f., 2 3
Malllnkroat, p., 3 ", Malone, let b., 2 2
TifiiDy, 3d !>., 0 4 Flowers, s. h., 3 2
Waidner; c. f., 2 2 Donohue, .’id b., 4 1Popplein, e., 4 2 Potter, e. f., 2 2
Mehta, 2d b., 3 2 Dcshoug, r. f., 4 2
Kellholt, r. f;, 5 1 ffowardi 2d b., 4 0
Jluek, a. s., 1 1 illowell, e., • "40

‘27 181 Total
ISMM,)...

1. ■>. 3. I. 0, 7. «. !!. Total.

I’aatiwe 4 0 4 1 ti 0 (I 0 3 - 18
Quaker City... ,4 1 0 1 2 2 1 is 1 1.5

Umpire—’Then. Boineislcr, Eureka Base Ball
■Club.

Coi'M.n-BTONi: Lavj.no, -The corner-stone of
a new Methodist Episcopal church was laid in
Bustleton, on Thursday afternoon. The church
to he Built will be of stone, forty-four feet front
by seventy feet deep, situated in the most centra)
and eligible position in the town. The style of
architecture adopted is Grecian, with a basement
above ground, and a beautiful spire one hundred
and twenty-six aud a halt feel in altitude.' Kev.
J. M. Wheeler is pastor. The exercises of lay-
ini',the.corner-stonebegun at two o’clock.. Ad-.

W"<<lre«6t/t worei delivcral- by Kev. ’Mcfiiirst.'A'twooil,
* Fern Icy and Turner. $llOO were contributed to-

ward tlie. building fund.
Tiik DKMoeitATH’ NVoiinkeh.—At a meeting of

the Democratic Executive Committee, held last
evening at the public house, Chestnut street,
below Sixth, in reference to alleged inc'jualities
in making the recent nominations, it was de-
cided that Mr. David Nagle was the nominee in
the Third Senatorial District, and Mr. A. It.
Schofield whs the nominee of Ihe party for the
Fifteenth Legislative District.

Silo, i.ijm. Actioknt.—Elizabeth Demysey, a
domestic in the family of Edward Woodrulf, at
No. 1034 Parker street, Sc-eond Ward, was
slioekinglv' burned yesterday morning, by ber
clothes'inking tire. She was' engaged in getting
breakfast, and the fire not burning as well’as she
wished, she poured u cpiantilv of coal oil upon it.
The fijitne thus created set her dress on fire, and
her clothes were entirely burned oil'of her. Her
Lodv was burned in a dreadful manner.

A.nhai.c-ia Com.t:of: reopened on the 11th
inst.. with a largely increased atteudanee. Ah
addition to the present building is to Ire erected

Dhowniji.—A mail ’named James McN'umee,
residing at Eleventh' and Wharton streets,-was
found drowned, at the first wharf below Arch
street, yesterday afternoon. '

SPECIAL. NOTJCKS.
OKKtCK OK THE I’.OAUI) OK ItKVIaIUN

Id T’a.'.c-, No. 11 huU.-'Holi- I’.o'.i.
\. Sept. U. 1857.

Tin; boardor revjsi >n!<>f ta\i;.s uiii mwi at
th.-ir coiwp-, No. II Stale lluiii-u* K.v.v, r<» tlie following
dav*. |;ettf<Tii tlm hctiri* M lu A. M. it:;'! ■> J\ M., for tin*
our j of fr-iiii ;!,«• ArX'-.-oiF’ return- 1 of
’J;.MV fbi tiif'xcar I'*.**, an f<dluvr*v
- Kli.M'i H WARD -Tncwdav. S-M. IT. lV“.

NINTH WARD-\Vi-dii*->«Uv.S.-pt. ;*>. IV!?.
TENTH WAJtlJ—Tht»f«l«y . l‘». I*.t.
HM.VEM H WAi:i; Friday. hVw. 2a J*;7.
TWFUTli WAH'O-Sattirdhv. tj.-t-t. U. 1*57.
THIRTEENTH WAICD-Nfonduv, Sept. 23. I*57.
F<►l'E'l EENTIi WAKD- T uuvday, Sept. 24. I«>7.
FIFTEENTH WAItD <e«t of ’Nineteenth street) •-

AVedm-fdar. Oct. 2.1857.FIFTEENTH WARD (wi-t of Nineteenth etreet)-
Tlmtwl*y4 Oct 3,1*67.

SIXTEENTH WARD—Tuesday, Oct. 1,1857.
SEVENTEENTH WARD Saturday. .Sc-j-L 28,1857.
EIGHTEENTH WAKD-Monday, SepL 30, IW7.
NINETEENTH WARD—Thursday, Oct 10, 1807.
TWENTIETH WARD (cafetof Broad street)-Friday.

<>ct 11. !W7.
TWKNTIETH WARD (west of Inroad «trec*t)-3atur

day. Oct. 12.1%57.
TWKNTV.FIBST WAUD- Monday,Oct It 186?.
TWKNTV-BKCOSD \VAKD~Tue»day.Oct 16.1W.
TWENTY-Till III) WARD-Wednesday, Oct'l6,lW7,
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD—Thursday, Oct 17. 1867.
TWENTY-FIFTH WARD-Fridar. Oet 18. 1867.
TWENTY-SIXTH WARD—Saturday, Oct 19,1«67.
TWENTY.BEVI.NTH WARD-Monday, Oct 2L 1867.
TWENTY-EIGH'J H WARD-Ttu*day. Oct. St 1867.
FIRST WARD—Wedneaday, Oct». 1867.
SECOND WARD—Thur«day, Oct 34, 1867. ...

THIRD WAKD-Friday, Oct 25,1867.
FOURTH WARD-Saturdar, Oct 26.1867.
FIFTH WAKD-Monday, Oct 28.1867.
SIXTH WARD—Tuesday. Oct. SLk 1867.
SEVENTH WARD-Wednesday, Oct. 30. 1867.

THOMAS COCHRAN,
WILLIAM LOUGHMN, .

SAMUEL HAWORTH.
Board of Revision of Taxc*.

moat-"' 01THJE OF THE HUNTINGDON AND DUOAD
***' TOP MOUNTAIN KAILROAD COMPANY.

Pnn.Ai>rij’UlA. Bept 11, 1867.
NOTICE.—The holder* of the bond* aud scrip of the

Jluutiivdou and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal
<'<>in]’any are ie<iuet*ted to meet at lioom No. 30, Mer.
chant-’ J-"change* ou WEDNESDAY. September 18, 1867,
:H 11 oYVvek A. M.. when a statement of tue affairs of the
< omi any w ill be mad*', and a proposition submitted to
Llioni for their consideration.

Bv otder of the Board.
„„ f

,
sell-6t( T. AERTSEN, Secretary.

•gsr "TIIESKCONDmw Presbyterian Church,hnvinjr been authorised by an
net of the Legislature of Pennsylvania to sell the Burial
Ground in Arch street, west of Fifth street,,will com-
mence the remova !>‘f remain.’* therefrom on the l-t of Oc-
tober next. They will Ik* glad, meanwhile, to confer with
;\uy pnrtie** in interest, who may addrua* either of the
uudciaigucd. THOMAS M. t KLKIjANP. -

No. 532 Arch street.
PEARSON YARD.

No. 24U North Eleventh fit.mi24-H.tiMh.Ht-
•an* notice is” hereby given that cer.

tifiratt* No. MO for ten (10) tJuin* of the Capital
Stork of the Amygduloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
j e/ior, in the name of Jon.li. Trotter, has been lo*t or
juiflaM. ■ 'J
* atiou has been made to the Company for a new

certificate.
I.I’HfA, Sept. 3, I>W?,

JOS. IL TROTTER,

’mil TNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA-
TB »N COMMITTEE will tit daily, on an Jafter FRIDAY,

l3th, at -116 Library street.

HARVEY MONEY,

Chairman Naturalization (JoimHittw

7HE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF MONT-
'<***' goinervLodge, No. 19. A. Y. M„ the Ollicera and

of the Grand Lodg«, and -the Brethren gene-
rally, are respectfully re<!uer»ted*to meet at the Masonic
lln.lL Chestnut street, on SUNDAY. 15th Inat.yatT'o’clock
I\ M., to Attend the funeral of their late brother, George

JOHN 11. RANKIN’. W. M.
jMr' THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OP

Broad street and Columbiaavenue. Is open for the
Admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted-by their parent*, and who
need the shelter and Instruction of a Christian home. If
tho public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
Icept from eviL and made respectable and useful women 1

Contributionsmaybe sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Treas-
urer, Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf

WINES, U4UOKS, dtC.

HER MAJESTY■ CHAMPAGNE,
jJ. ZET1

.
X) IT IST T O XT,

! 15 j SOUTH PROKT BT., 80U2 AQEHT.
WINES—Tho attention of the trade i, Bolicited to ths

lollowtug vary choice Wlnea, Brandiee, Ac. ForaalebT
.DUNTON & LESSON, No. 31SBouth Frontatreet.SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and
“Triple Srape,” “Rudolph," Amontillado,Topar, V. V. P.i
ASsfeisnd

„B^ri 81,a,ll*“ Crown and F. Vallette'a.
oP9H?r,Robell o.Valente & Co. Oporto, "Vinho Velhc

and P. VaUotte’a pure juico, *O.BRANDJEtJ—Reuauit gj Co,_Rj glaaa and wood; Aon
1888 and*Bt&‘ ®tar4J}K Puy * Co., OldBlaquit—vintage

PPI 8w“" 11118 Drape Leaf."
m-CruM' Fil“' Frore, & Co., high grade wine, 1■Chateau Margaux, auperlor St pint, and

fc. - i-. Ver.

TTC
f/ >* Suocevaoi to000. W, Gray, * y

[( BBEWe it,
[I 2d. 26, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St,, Philad'a-’Ca FiaaOld Stock k Nut-Brown Ales,

for Family and MoaioiiuaggS^

PAPER HANGINGS,

WALL PAPERS.-THE CHEAPEST AIKD FINESTgoods always on hand. Also n preventive against
<lHinj> walls in dwelling*. Paper-hangeru sent to all parts
of the country

LONGSTHETII ft BOLDIN,
No. 29 North Fourth street,

Oppoflite Merchant's UotcL' pell Ot»

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
White Castile Soap, laudingfrom Brut PenmyiVanU

from Genoa, and for saw by JOS. B, BUSSIER ft CO., 10fiouth Delaware aveonefl

RETAIJL, 081 CfOODS. NLW FIIBLIVATIORR. OEDIOdL.
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I'ioi. (;hl':htnut\strekt

E. M. NEEDLES & 00,’S, ,
£ N.W.Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sta. j

■ Ilonse Fnnmhing Dry Coots, f
Bought at the recent depressed rrican, (

Shirting,Sheeting. WUow and Table Linear,
72 Tablet loth* and Napkinsto match.

Wine Cloth, Doylies, Towel* nnd Toweling, *
Mareoilb.v* OtiiltH and ToiletCovers, Blanket*, >

. lioney comn, Lahcaater, Allendtdfc,
<Y. Jacquard, nnd other Spreads.

, ic MiMin? nnd bheetinga,
lu all qualities and width*, *

at the Lowest rates.

MIK'I 71 >LR J. 11N J.S'ThO TOTT

OPINING! OPENING!-WE OPEN TODAY A
large SHPOitment of

Irlah Poplin*. in -Brown*, Blue* and SteeL-i.
Pluck nnd Mode Biarritz, very DeauMful.
Gay Maid All-wool Poplin?, a choice aelection.
Figured Alpaca*. neat Htyle*, 50 cent*.
Lupin’* F.ench Merinoea, ail shaded nnd qualities
Very fine Pure Mohair in Plaids and Stripes.
All-wool Poplin*, Figured, Spotted and Plain.
SilkWarp Lavelia. Nernrolitan Silk*, Sh win, all grades.

STOKES (i WOOD, 702 Arch street.

IjUIWIN HALL &. C0.,*28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
y.iire nowceceiving their Fall and Winter Importation,.
Fancy Styles Pnplintv

Silk-faced Poplin*.
Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.

Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.
Black aud Colored Delaines.

Black and Colored Poplins,
Fancy Styles of Cloakings.

M Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet ana
White Cloakings. ■

lioi CHESTNUT STREET,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite ntlentioD to their Firstclmw Stock of

Laces and Labe Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,4c..

.. .ip* i
To which addition# will constantly be made of
the

Novelties of (he Season.
They offer, in their

White Goods Ilepartment

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At %,and4‘JcenD.

A Great Sacrifice.
YT.MHH J.R XII N.T.eiT HO TOXT

FINAMC«j%Jb*

7 3-IO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

SOSO’S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

T>e Haven&Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

\
:

f ~ %
w SPECIALTY, in

SMITH, RANDOLPH ft CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

IS South Third Bt, ’ 3 Nusu Street,
PhiWdphi*. Hew Tort

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT!.

BRIGHT * %

BANKERS & .BROKERS, ✓

No. 17 NEW STREET, NJEW YORK.
Particular attention given to thaptrahaaaanduiosi

all
eoTEBKBEirr secukiths,

BAILBOAD STOCKS, ..

BONDBrurn sous;
Bniineu exclusively on Commlßsion. 1
All order* will receive oar penonal attention at tbt

Stock Exchame and Qold Board. dell-lyf

nnn TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.•?O.UUU LUKENS <fc MONTGOMERY,
eel3-2t* 1035Beach Btreet. above Laurel.

INSUSANCE*

THIS!
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe . Deposit Company*
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS &nd

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL. .5600,000

.DIRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, CHARLESMACALESTEB.
CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLARK.
JOHN WELBH, ALEXANDER HENRY,
J. GILLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY C..GIBSON.
|y Office In the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

NationalBank, 421 Chestnutstreet
This Company receives on deposit, Mid GUARANTEES

THESAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLESupon thefollow-
ing rates a year,vis:
Coupon Bonds $1 per $l,OOO
Registered Bonds and Securities 60 cts. por SUMO.
GoldCoin or Bullion $1 26 per $l,OOO,
SilverCoinor Bullion.. $2per $l,OOO,
Goldor Silver Plate -.. .$1per $lOO.

CASH BOXES or small tin boxes of Bankers, Broken.
Capitalists, Ac., contents unknown to the Company, andliability limited, $25 a year.

The Company offers Tor RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at $2O, $BO, $4O, $6O and $76 a year, according to
*ize and-location.- —-

zCoupons and Interest collected for 1per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Dopoßits*
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, President,’
Eobbbt Pattebsoiv

Secretary and Treasurer. J&io-th.s.tu.rply

THOMASWEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes.)

FORKS OF SECOHfD UVD CHRISTIAN STREET!.
BALED, FRESn, SALT AND PACKING HAT.

BALED, WHEAT, DAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOB

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
niySs wfimrp

IMPERIAL PRUNES.—IO CASES 7LB. CANISTERS,
f-niKh grade, French Imperial Prunes, landing and lor•atony JOB. B. 81/SSHSE & CO.. 108 BoutUDulawawavenue

THE STAR AUD SENTINEL,
Gettysburg, Pa.

HARPER, McPHERSON 4BUEHLER,
EDITORS AND PF.OI’RIETOBS.

The “Sentinel” established In 1800—the “Star** in iB2B—
May sg, 1867.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
devoted to the export of

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.
$2 oo pFklnnum.

The Star awl Sentinel in the paper in the Con*
grew zonal Phtrict, devoted te the hiipport of Rcpublhau
principles, and Imu a larger circulation in Adams aud ad*
joming CountitH. by one-hulf than ever heretofore at-
tained hy any Journal in the County—being read weekly
by not less than

10,000 PEESONB.
Adv ettbctnenhi inserted at iifmnlrates.

ROBERT G. HARPER.
EDWARD MoPHERSON,
DAVID A. HUEULEK.

GjcrrvHHrKO, Pa., Sept. 12,1867. «cll-4t

JOHN PENINGTON & SON,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, CLASSICAL HOOKS,

X37 South Seventh Street.
jui2McnJ -

BOOKS.
A STORY OF A CHINESE BOY IN CALIFORNIA,

lGmo., cloth, 81 25.
KFITY’S KNITTING NEEDLES, AND OTHER
. STORIES. By the author of. The Oiled Feather.Series;

- 18mo.‘, cloth. 50c. r ‘ "

HELPLESS CHRISTIE, or, Ernest’* Bible Verse; 18mo„
cloth. 4fic. */?

ANSWERED PRAYER, or, llow Maggie’s Prayer was
Amwered: l*,ino., doth, 30c. * *

ALL TIJE WAY .ACROSS; an illustration of the. fun*
dHiucntal doctrines of the Christian Faith. By Rev.
John 11*11,1) D., of Dublin. 18mo., 15c.

THE OLD, OLD STORY, a Ballad. 18 mo., paper, $2 CO
ner 100 copies.

THE CHILDREN IN THE WOODS, a new edition
with beautiful illustrations; 18ino., 15c.

«lu**t published and for nale hy The American Bnnday
School I nion, No.' 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia;
New York. No. 0W Broadway; Chicago, No. 3 Custom
House i'lacc. eel 4 3t
IAVKIiY SATURDAY FOR SEPTEMBER 2lst CON
JiJtainn: Fivk of the heat and mont readftblcv.aiticlea
from advance nlieet* of London Society for September.
The Romance of the Yiccroya<ty; All’s Well that Ends
Well: bre** and it* Eccentricities; The Romance of
M«di'ine; Table Talk; also, the paper* of interest from
the Intent Foreign Periodical-. For nale everywhere.
TICKNOKA: FIELDS. PizHiriier*. Bodon. lti

A NDRE& < ‘67I iw"ci IESTNUT STREOT.3ri:SIC
1.7• Dealers and Publisher*, have unequalled. facilities
for stipe-lying Seminaries and teachers. .parties wishing
music for examination will he cheerfully iurnished with
such 'jiumtiticH aa they may desire, carefully aud jiuli-
ciomdy .‘■elected. v ’

Ail new music received a* noon aa published.
N. B. Any piece not on band promptly'procured and

delivered. eeS-lirio*
iusr READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.-
*} Ne;v Edition. A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the ufce of Scliools. With cxerciaea nnd vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing-
ham School.

The publisher? take pleasure inannouncing to Teachera
and friend? of Education generally, that the new edition
oi the abo\ e work is now ready, and they Invite a careflil
examination of the name, nnn a compari-on with other
work? on the name subject. Copies will bo furnished to
Teacher* and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at lon- rate?.

Price $i 50.
Published by E. 11. HITLER & CO.,

11l South Fourth ntrcet,
Philadelphia.

auill-And for eale by BooksellerH generally.

AIX THE NEW BOOKS.
BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF T.TTF.RA.

TURK. JAMES S. CLAXTON,
toWm.B. 4: A. Martien, 1214ClieatnulßtfOßL

WOOL GATHERING ; By GaU HamHton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac L Hayes.

M. D.
A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEMS: By Jean

Ingelow.
tOKAN INGELOW’B POEMS; Complete in Two Vola.

GBOOEBIEB, XiIQCOBSt ftC*

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PCEE CIDER AXD WISE VIXEfiIR,

GEM GISGEB, BUSTARD SEED, SPICES, St, fo.
All the requiaitea far Preeerving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer ia Fine Groreria,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street!.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine,and-Pure OldCider Vine*are. For

.aleby ,
'

JAMES B. WEBB,
JaS WALNUT and EIGHTH BTBEETB,

‘4 nno bags kio coffee, if.-, to is gold.
O, UUU 3,rtCo bags old Gov*t .Java, 24% to 25.

5,000 liHil-chfctt, Y. Hyson, Gunpowder, Impcria
llrson. lilack and Twankey Teas.

Keystone, Chester. Columbia, Pliilada: Sugar*llous'
Enterprise, Quaker City, Green Point, Grocera*, Buga
U/'U.-f Molasses.

Booth A: Edgar, Hudson River. Boston. Camp?., Lot
Hand. I’lsce. Franklin. Jersey City, Whcatly & Wi

Syrup, Sugar-House Susa*-?, and Rice.
THOMPSON KEYNOLD3,

107 Chestnut street,
Merchandise Broker.

fTUIoSIPSON REYNOLDS. MERCHANDISE BROKER,
J No. 107 Chestnutstreet, offersfor sale: 4.00 J bags Rfo,'
Ceylon, Laeunyru, and Java Coffee; Rice, Gunpowder,
Jn'in-rial, llyron, Young Hyson, Oolong, Japan Teas.
Late importations: Chester.Keystone,Columbia, Quaker
cjtv. Enterprise. Philadelphia Sugar House Grocer’s
Molam*.-; Porto Rico, Trinidad, Mmscovada and Cuba
>!«.•!»*>•• e.-; different grades Syrup; Spices; 1,000 bbD, Su-
g»r Home, sugar trade.* nul2tf

EW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad, and Tongues and Sounds inkitta, justreceived

and for sale at COUSTY’S East-End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street ,

VEW CROP TEAS-FINEST QUALITY OF CHINAi> and Japanese Teas in storeana for Bale at COUSTY‘3
East-End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond etreet

PURE’ OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND i GIN,
X Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer’s Port Wine
and California Wines, in store andfor sale at COUSTY’S
Eiirt-Eud Grocery, No. 118 South Second etreet
WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
V» Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, Ac., always on

band at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

French wine vinegar.—very superior
French White Wine Vinegar,in store andfifor sale by

M. F. SITfrLIN.
nRENOBLE WALNUTS.-* BALES OF GRENOBLE
Or Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper ShellAl-
monds for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Cor. Arch ani
Eighth street!. • • -

A/TACCAftONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OF
IVI choice Leghorn Macc&roni and Vermicelli, of the late
importation, in-store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN N,
W. Cor, Arch and Eighth streets.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

800-WOOD JEWELRY,
A t Manufacturer’sPrices. Wliolesale at

C. C. WOOD A CO.’S,
schWt* 221 CHURCHStreet.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealer! and Jeweler*,

No. 802 Street, Philada.,
Would Invite the attention of purchuen to their lard
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE Aa.

ICE PITCHERS. In great variety

A large assortment ol small STUDS lor Eyeiot-holMi
Justreceived.

Watche. repaired in the best mannerand guaranteed.

EXCURSIONS

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER OR HOOK, 10 CTS.

fe^^.SSm8Mr wM°l»heJs&mM
Wharf at 9.45 A. M.. and 8.45 P. M. Re-

turning—leave sWilmington at 8.46 A. M., and 12.46 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington, 15 eta.; Excursion Tickets, 2octs.
Fare to Chesteror Hook, 10 eta. scB»lms

to AlT** ite, DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL-

msttDEUZAe HANCOX wiU. leave,
on and after Tuesday, 10th instant, Second \S barI above
Arch fctrcQt.dally at ID A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave
Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Farefor the round trip 5l) cents.
Singletickets 30 M

Chester and MarcusHook 20
For further particulars, apply on board.
Jy22 L. W. BURNS, Captain.

to .**£■■■» k* UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR-
sionsto Burlington and Bristol—Touch*
ing each wyfcrtUverton, Torresdalo,

Andalusia And Beverly, Stoamboat JOHN
A. WARNER loaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o’clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 6.60
o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. _

Faro 96 eta. eachway. Fiwirnlop, 40 cfc ‘ Joie-trg

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to H. I. H. Prince Napo'

leon* Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recentmedical ciscoveries, fottudod on the principles of Choral*
try and tacrapc titles. They must not be confoundedwithsecret or quack medicines, as their names sufficiently in*dicate their composition; a circumatanco which hascaused them to bo appreciated and prescribed by the fa*
culty in the whole world They widely differ ffom those
iminerqLH mcdici’cs advertised In the public papers as
able to cure every possible disease, as tncy nr© applica-
ble only to but a veryfew complaints. The most stringent
laws oxjst in France, with regArd to tb* sale of medical
preparations, and only those which have undergone an
examinfction by tlio Academy ofMedicine, and have beenprovod efflcsclon., either fn the Hospitals. or In thepractice of the first medical men, are Authorized by theuoveranent, Ima fact must be a guarantee for the ex-cellency of Mess; GRIMAULTB ETCO. modicinos.

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IKON,
The newest and most esteemod medicine in cases ofCIILOHOSIB, FAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULTDIGESTION. DISMENORRHEA. ANIM’EA, GENE-
„

RALDEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It w pa*tlcularlyrecommended to regulate the functions

ofnaturt, and to all ladies of delicate constitution, as
well as to persons suffering under every kind of debility
whataoerer. It is the preservative of health par e»oelleTice, mail warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE OIL.
GrlmaMt’* Syrup of lodized Hone-Badlib,

This nedicine has been administered with the utmost
success fa the Hospitalsof Paris. It is a perfect substitute
for Codiilver OiL and has been found most beneficial in
disea-e* of tho Che*t, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green ncknesit Muscular Atony and Loss of Appetite.It regemrates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being tie most powerful depurutive known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of tbo skin.
Further it will be found to be of great benefit to young
childrei subject to humors and obstruction of tho glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!
GRLVAULT’S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHIXH

OF LIME.
This lew medicine is considered to be a sovereign re*medyii cases of Consumption and other diseases 6r the

Lungs, It promptly removes all tho most serious symp-
toms. The cough ia relieved, night perspirations cease,
and tb- patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. 8.-Be sure to see tho signature of GRIMAULT *
CO. isaffixed to the bottle, as thia syrup is liable to imt*
tatiom

No more difficult or painful digestion I
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON’S

(LaTeatoof tbeParislmpcrialAcademyof Medicine)
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES. .

Thi delicious preparation isalways prescribed by the
most.’eputed medical men iu France, in caeeH'of derange*
men* of the digestive function?, nuch ob
, G/STIUTIS. GASTRALGJA, lone and laborious diges*

in the stomach and bowels, emaciation* jaua-
dio?,and complaint of the liver and loins.

IIEA r)
_ ACIIES, _NFXHA.yaiA, _ nr AR.

RLKEA,' i 5 YS E NTKV.
‘
IN 1STANTANEOUrfLY

CUBED BY
GRIMAULT’S GUARANA.

The vegetable aulwtance, which grows in the Brazils,
has ben employed since time immemorial to cure inttatn*
matin of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greaest service in cases of Cholera,c aa it is a preventive
andt cure in cases of Diarrhoea.

OESKKAX. DEPOT

n PARIS, at GRIMAULT is CO.’S, 45 rue RicheUen,

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
V4, 16, 18 and 20 SouthTenth. St,

••

APAL DENTAIXJNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOBv clmnmg the Teeth, destroying animalcula which hrfat tlem, giving toße to the gums, end leaving a feelingd fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. Hwrbe need daily, and will be fonnd to etreiigthen weak
aad bleeding gams, while the aroma and deterrivenew/vfilrecommend it to every one. Being composed with

assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Mlcroecoplst,
it !aconfidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the no*
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

1 Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
tbeDentallina, advocateJts use;it-contain* nothin*-
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
. . _

• • Broad and Spruce streets,
For sale byDruggists generally, and

Fnd. Brown, D.L. Stackhouse,
Hieearddr Co., Robert C. Davis,C.B.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Ib&c H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C.H. Needles. 8. M. McCollin,T. J. Husband. 8. C.Bunting,
Anbrose Smith, Charles H. Eberie,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,William B. webn, E. Bringhunt6' Co.,
•James L. Bispharn* Dyott & Co.,
Hughes A Combe, C. Blair's Sons,
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALHi Tablets,fer the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-chitis and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak-
ers, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using these Tablets, Prepared only ny LANCASTER e
WILLS, PharmaoeutisbL N. E. comer Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson*Holloway A
Cowden. and Druggists generally. ie2s-tf PhilipFontv Auctioneer.

ItyToCLELLAND A CO.,SUCCE9SORS TOIVI PHILIP FORD A CO.. Auctioneer*
606 MARKET street

SALEOF 1800 CASES BOOTB, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac*.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 16, commencing at 10 o’clock, wo will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men’s, Boys’ ana
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Broganß, Balmorals, Ac.

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade Iscalled.
SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, BHOES. BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept 19, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, nbout ii*uu cases .Men's,. Boys' and
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

Also, a deal*able assortment of Women’s, Misses* and
Children's wear.

To which the special attention of the trade is called.

AUCTION BAX.ES.
TOHN B. MYERS A CO.,
O AUCTIONEERS,

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner ofBANK.
LARGE ’PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOOD9, Ac.
ON MONDAY'MORNING,

Sept 16, at 10 o’clock, will bo eold. by catalogue, on
FOLK MONTHS'CREDIT, about 700 lots of French,liidfu, Gonnnn and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
aer-ortnient of Fancy and Staph* articles, in Silks, Wors-
teds, Woolens, Linens and Cottons. .

N. B.—Goods arranged for oxomination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

On MONDAY', Sept. 16,
ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE

OK
PARIS DRESS GOODS,

(if the celebrated fabrics of
Mc.-srs. FEVEZ FRESES ET CHARVET,Paris,

by order of
Messrs. ESCIJEK A CO.. New Y'ork.

or particulars sec displav advertisement.
. BROCHE SHAWLS.Included in Sale of Monday, 16th lost.,

line of high cost Broche Shawl#, for best city trade,inortation of Messrs H. Henncquin A Co.
....

ALSO—-
i addition totho above, on MONDAY, Sept 16, will

b ound—
BRITISH AND SAXONY DRESS GOODS,

iocca all wool Saxony-Plaids. Mndaline Carreaux,
Angelica Uni, Newtoma Scotch Plaids, SilkAndalusia Uni, Ac,

do London Alpacas and Mohairs. English Merinos,
do French Ginghams, Poplin Alpacas, Colored

Twills,
100 PIECES DRESS SILKS AND VELVETS,

icluding all widths ofmagnificent quality, high lustre,
ojoiled Lyons black and cohfrtid drapde France, Gros
Gins, Taffetas, Groa dn Khin, Ac. *»

Iso, la,rge line of Lyons all silk black andfancy Velvets
2 CASES VELVET RIBBONS,

tasea No 1@24 St Ettlenne black, colored and fancy
ee SilkVelvet Ribbons,-ot u very superior qnaltty, '

500 PIECES AUSTRIAN DRESS GOODS-
-0 pieces Austrian rich &Rk stripe and plaid Dress

Ode, of a well known make.
-ALSO-

lig and Square Woolen and Stella andThibet Shawls,
lute Goods, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts.
/.umbra and Marseilles Quilts, Umbrellas, SilkTies.
Las and Cloak Trimming!, OmamenW, Hdkfs., Ac.
IRGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

opt 17, at 10 o'clock, will be eold, by catalogue, on
IUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,bee, Brogans, Acs of city and Eastorm manufacture,
'pen for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
iofsalo.
IRGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

„ TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.(OTlCE—lncluded in our Large Balo of Boots, Shoes,
♦.

,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

pt. 18, will be found in part the following fresh and
arable assortment viz—-
den’s, boys' and youths*calf, double sole, and halfwelt
>bb boots: men's, boys' and youths'kip and buff leather
ofs; men's fine grain long leg cauafry and Napoleon
ots; men's and boys' calf, buff leather bucklo and
tin Congress hoots and Balmorals;men's, boyß' and
uths' eppQrJdp, buff and polished grain half welt and
avy doiible sple brogans; ladies*' finekid, goat, morocco

id enameled patent sowed buckle and plainBalmorals
id Qougeess gaiters: women's, misses' and children's
If and buff leather Balmorals and lace boots; children's
le kid, sowed, city'mado laco hosts; fancy sewed Bal-
orals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredsting Congress and side laco gaiters; women’s, misses'
id children's goat and morocco ■” copper-nailed lace
•otsr- ladies'—fine-kid-slippers t-metallio overshoes and-
■iidals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
aveliug bags, Ac.
ARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN AND DOMESTICDRY GObDST
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domeatlory Goods, by catalogue, onm FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT,

ON THURBDAY MORNING,
Sept 19, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900 packages
nd lots ofstaple and fancy artioles.
N.B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for examl-

ation early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, *O.ON JmDAY MORNING,
Scut. 20, at H o'clock, will bo soid, by catalogue, on

OUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about SJOOriocee of Ingrain,
enetian, List Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,

rhich may bo examined early on themonnng of sale

95ease.fine PALM handle.

TJY J. M. QUMMEY & SONS,X> AUCTIONEERS.!
No. 608 WALNUTrtreet

BEAL' SECURITIES AT THE
"PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE.

Handbills of ouch property Ifsued Boparatoly.
.

HT Onethousand catalogues published and circulated,
containing full doacripliona of property to be soldi m> *JJOa partial list of propeity contained in our Heal instate
Rerister, and offe*ed at private salo. . ..

*ar" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers.

0 .J-WOLBRRT. AtJCTIONKntI, SIXTH too,
CIIOICE OLD BRANDIES, WNE9.KIjM,Q.IN;'LRY

Sent. 17 et 11 o’clock, ot No. 16 South Sixth etroet—Kccted aud very flno lot 01-imi:« «nd unadijMenRed
Liquora. In earn'*, demijohns and bottle#, suitable toi
family or medicinal iuiriiosca.
nr Catalogue* non- ready. ‘ eIJ ■" .

T 1 AHTIBRIDGE A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
m

MAkKET street. above Fifth.

.1 MIES A. FREEMAN. .treat.

CtOTHS, CASBIMBEB, &C.'

TAMESALEE INVITE THEATTENTION OF THEIR
J frlcnda and others and choice assortment
°

DuffeU Heavers.
Castor Boavera.

Chinchilla Beavers.
Esquimaux Heaven.

,i Black Docakiua. .
»*l fancy Cmwuaoroa.

/ Satinets, Cords.
Beavertoeu*.

OVER 2,000.000 A MONTH!

Licensed by Onfall Putter Collar.Co. ofSew York.
Tliiti Collar ia made of the beet pure hj te lineu atoea.

full apneedfor the cravat,* an EXACT JMITA WON Olr
LINEN, icatcr-proqf'cd by au entirelynowprocess, turned
on a full curve line, and manufactured on now patented
machinery, which Imparts a beauty ot form and unian
poHaeesed oy no other Collar. In Byron and Garrotd
“y

THE WATER EINE COEEARi
a verr henvy enameled, in same styles.- 1 *

THE NEPEtTS UETItA COEEAR.
Haln-nnegualliid in wlijteiieM, texture agdatraiigtl).

[” The Duplex Uuff.
600,000 Pairs Ordered Weekly!

Tkia Cuff in madwmder the patentof thjOfe PlinrUttr*ColStCo., witha NEVV BUTTON.HOLErpatentod June
19,1866. used in noother Cuff, which enable* she wearer
to put in or take ont the stud matantli/, without tearing
or injuring the Cuffor hutton-holo. Heavy .pufe.wWto
ntock. imitation of linen, water-proofed Wealao manufac-
ture th<'“Wftter Line Cutv’lusavy enameled,eorre«pQadJfi£
with the Collar of that name.

Nt£ PLUS ULTRA COLLAR COMPANY,
i Bunm coin, Mk.

WHOLESALE AGENTS, .
BEAN, BBOWNSONA CO.,

68 Michigan Ave., Chisago. 11l

314Rlarket street, Ptt*
HU294H H tulm • ■ :

STOVES AND HEATERS#
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

-No. 1384 GrHMTOUTetreet. PtiHartnlphln,
Opposite United State#Mint*,

Hinafactnreraof LOWDgWN/
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

• And°othM Crates,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and wood JRro

also, ■■-' - ■■"WARMAIR FURNACES,
For WarniinK Public and Private BolldincraREGISTERS, VENTILATORS

CHIMNEY-CAPS,
OOeKTOQ-RANOEa, BZTH-BQILHEB’WHOIiESAUEand RETAII. ■■

COPARTNERSHIPS

NoS.pIg »p
HUUBAHD aud SCOTT A. SMITH wa# diwolved byrniu
tuai consent, on thesecond iday ofBoptember^ADyWf.i*

CtBO W. HUBBARD,SCOTT . * .£■The affaira of the Baid Partuerohip will^bc.setaedthe cohiinuollortlio tmdewlgned. at
and Hamilton Btroete. tho knuof ViB52S?W'®*

SMITH. ' CRBBSON.
B<jpl-twu,lU,niß' SWIT A, iUUTH.

HHOMAS BIRCH * SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDl . COMMISSION MfeRCHANTS,No, IUOCHESTNUT streetRear ontrance 1107 Sansoin street(OUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

SAEES EVERYFRIDAY MORNING,
ilea of Furniture atDwellinga attended to on the moat

* Reasonable Terma. -

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• Nos, lip andl4l_Bouth FOURTH street,

SALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, fct 13 o’clock,
py" Handbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday provfous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues 1 in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold onthe following Tuesday, and aList of fieai Estate
at Private Sale.

Our Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: Nobtii American, Pbrss, Ledger, Legal
[NTELLIQKWOBB, AGE. EVKOTNO BULLSTHf,
Lvkwtno Telegraph. GermanDemocrat, Ao.
TUUMDAYUMOK?iLNO.t HVBMr

VALUABLE STOCKS. Ac.
, ON TUESDAY, SEPtf. 17.At 12 o clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—--1 <*hart* Mercantile Library.

2 8600 Union league Six Per Cent Bond*.1U shares Horticultural Hall, par ssu.12 shares Philadelphia and StAithcrn Mail Steamship
Company, par $250.36 rhnres Philadelphia National Bank.

40 shares North American National Bank
46 sharea Southwark-National Bank.
16 eharce First National Bauk.

$350 Pennsylvania State Loan 1867.10 aud 15.
Camden City (N. J.) 8 per Cent Loan.

$6OO Philadclphi&CitySixes, new Loan—clear of tax.
125shares Pennsylvania Sait ManufacturingCo.

13 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
200 share* Empire Transportation Co.

20 shares Union Transportation Co.
30 shares Southern Transportation Co.
81 shares Union Transfer Co.

lto shares Green and Coates Street Passenger Railway
Company.

$lOOO Bond Green anaCoates Streets Passenger Railway
Co ,7 per cent, January and duly.

30 shares Willow Grove and GermantownPlank Road.
6 shares Acndomy of Music, with ticket.
I share Academy of Fine Arts.
2 shares Ocean Steam,Navigation Co.

10 shares Stoubenvilieand Indiana Railroad (new).
$6OO let morteage coupon bond of the Susquehanna Steam

.Lumber and Lath Mills.
- ? For.Account of-Whom itm ay. Concern— -

? 300 shares American An i Incrustation Co.
PEW.

Pew No. 43 Arch street Presbyterian Church.
REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 17.

WUtincludo—:

VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION-LARGE
AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 529 ARCH street,
east of Sixth street with a Two-story Brick Stable and
Three-story Brick Dwelling In the rear. Lot 22>$ foot
front 288 feet deep to Cherrystreet—2 valuable fronts.Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORYRESIDENCE 8. W. corner
of38th and Locust streets—has all the modern conveni-
ences. Lot 140 feet front 203 feet deep. Immediate
possession.

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING and CARRIAGE HOUSE,- No. 3234 Rich-
mond street, south of Ash street. Brideaburg,2sth Ward;
120 feet front 160 feet deep—2fronta.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 653ACRES. BUTLER TOWNSHIP, SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, PENNA., situate western end Broad! Moun-
tain. on the line of tab Minchill Railroad.

ri HKEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 743 South
Fifteenth street north of Catharine. Immediate posses-
sion.

Administrators* Sale—Estate of Maria West, dec’d—2
TWO-STURY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 323 and 325
Ouern street with 2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS iu therear on Kauffmanat.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY' BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2217 Spruce street—has all the modern
com cnienceH. Ixnm ediate possession.

I )KB luam.K Rrai.slias Stand—THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE aDd DWELLING, No. 444 North Second fttreetsouth of Noble street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling
in the rear. Immediate possession.

Executors* Peremptory Sale—Estate of Thomas G.
Connor, dec*d-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
Nos. 528 and 528 North Front street, eolith of Greeu, with
TWO DWELLINGS in the rear.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1614 and
1616 Mervine street north of Oxfordstreet •

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1023Wood
street, east of Eleventh st. •
, VALUABLE TAVERN STAND; N. W. comer of Fifth

and Powell streets. Immediate possession.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Vino street, west of

67th street 24th Ward—2i)o feet front, 230 feet deep to
Chelso st.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2027 Fitzwater street, east of 21st et.

LARGE LOT, between Florence avenue and Warring-
ton street 50th and Philadelphia and West Chester Rail-
road. 24th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK STQRE and DWELLING, No.
2711 Federal street, west of Twentp seventh.-

FRAME DWELLING AND STABLE AND LARGE
LOT. No. 3623 north Broad Btreet, extending through to
Germantownroad, 30 feet front. 178 feet deop.
pr-Fuli particulars in handbill at tue Auction Rooms.

Sale near Darby.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE, CART, COW,

' LEASEI&c.ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
At 2 o’clock, at tho residence of the late Wm. C. Wit-

ters, Darby Road, opposite tire Presbyterian Church,
Household Furniture, Bay Horne, Wagon, Cart, Cow,
Tig, Chickens, Garden Implements. &c. Also, the unex-
pired Lease of the property, with about 6M acres of land.Rent $3OO per annum. Immediate possession.

Assignees* Peremptory Sale on the Prcralseß.
REAL ESTATE ANT). PERSONAL PROPERTY.

FEED STORE, HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
SCALES, FIREPROOF^STORE FIXTURES, <fcc.bNTAtUEDAV^AFTERNOON,

September 2L at 2 o’ciockr will be sold, nt-pnblic-eale,
without reserve, on Darby road. Twenty-seventh Ward,
bv order ofAssignee, all that meiauage and lot of ground,
situate on the northwesterly side of the Darby road and
easterly side of a 15 feetlane, (between Gray’s Ferry road
and Gray’a lane), Twenty-seventh Ward; containing in
front about 20 feet and in depth about 150 feetgar Subject to a ground rent of $3O per annum.

The above property has been occupied for several years
as a feed store, and Is an excellent business stand.

$2OO to be paid at the timeof sale—Balance Cash.
S3T Clearof all incumbrances, except groand rent

HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS, Ac.
Immediately after the sale of Real Estatewill be sold

the .Personal Property, consisting of two Horses, three
Wagons, two sets Harness, Scales, Measures. Stove,
Lillies* Fireproof Safe, Desks, Clock, Store Fixtures, <fcc.
CSalePeremptory.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store*
TO RENT—Several Office*, Harmony Court.

HAVItt A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
JL/ (Late with M. Thomas A Sous).

Store No. 491 WALNUT street
FURNITURE SALESat the Storo EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Bale No. 421 Walnut streets

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FEATHER BEDS, FINE
TAPESTRY AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, an assortment of

superior Furniture, tine Feather Beds, fine Tapestry, in-
grain and Venetian Carpets, Ac.

Also, tine double barrel Gun.
rjUiE PRINCIPAL’ MONEY ESTABLI3HMET. N. E
JL comer of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lpver Watches;
Fine Gold llnnting Case and Opon Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case English

Buartier and other Watches; Ladies* Faney Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Kinga; Ear-Rings, Brads,

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings; PencilCasesand Jewelry

A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price 8660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

By babritt a co, auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street.
Cash advanced onconsignments withoutextra charge.
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SALE 6*o LOTS DRY GOODS. LINEN GOODS,
CLOTHS. CABBIMEREB AND SATINETS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Sept. 16, at 10 o’clock.
Also. 300 dozen Hoop Skirts.
200 dozenShirts, Drawers, Overalls, Clothing,Ac.
Also, invoice of Stock Goods,Notions, Ac. ;
At 11 IOM poundsArmy Blankets.
Abo, 5 cases Tick Pillow Casos.
Also, entire Stock of a Retail House declining business.

BALES OF ARMY BLANKETS.

LB&AL SOTICES.

1 ORPHANS* COURT I'OR TIIR CITr an*in'Vvnra ll'H^elphia.—lMnte of CHAJtMtSnnrfi^Hn"Tr',i6e?-
'n'°audftoroppoante* by the Oort t»•SJjJfeyjo® »»d odoitttho oecoirat of I'otef 'HtGriUki,lri^!ir “tor

J
d.''’-nof «><■ ofOHAI?M»FRAtfaa,Kn3^f ,Jinnd tori,port dlatributloßOfthatwlAncctn,u3

!," r «n°
No-«*

SAMUIih fl. PERKINS*
Amiltw.*CI4-B.tu,th,st9

X f/11 ERS' nv TUT?'ff(Pßi•wa'nw*-

®fiMf is^sWHS!H™_ • scl4*eot*
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOiFthp [’[tv AWTr1Comity of Philndclphia._E*tatV of kMiaWSTILEMAN, deceased.—The Auditor ap™intod hV?2,Court to audit. Hfttlc and adjust thofiretJ6a fimaaSeoSStol JAMES E. HTJLEMAN and RICHARD J H. fffiii'EMAN, Excel Jo s of RICHARD STILEMAN, dMoiSA.and to report distribution of the balance in the handsa?the accountant, will meet tho parties interested for tfcapurpose of bis appointment, on Tuesday, .Scptemhsr siST186T, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his Office, No.

street. Room 10, in the City ofPhlhidolniiia.
ItOBEItT BETHELL.

Auditor.Be 12-tii,Mu,sts
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT CITY ANDJ. County of Philadelphia, Estate of. JOSEPHFISHER,deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle and adjust the.separate account ofWTLLTAM EWHITMAN, Executor of the last will and testament of.Joseph Fisher, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the ’ accountant, will meet theParties interested for the purpose of. his apofntinent, on

SpAV, September 24th, 1867. at four (4) o’clock: P?M.tat 123 South Sixth street, in the City of Philadelphia.
JOHN U. KEipHEFFEK,

Auditor.BClil til B ttlst£
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THR
at vv3 ;?M?T^fmnt7 l°l.r?h^dclP hia’“'ABB JKQG d e«tate ofALEXANDLRT. LANE.—The audHor appointed bytha
oniM! ?lld it' «ettle ond adjust the account of GEORGE*feV,LANT,-.AasUneeolthe-estate of ALEXANDER T*--LANE, and to report distribution of the balance in thahHndH of theaccountant, will meot the parties interestedfor the purposes of hia appointment, on MAnday, Soptem-aw. 1867, at 4o'clock Am., at hj« office,iifth street. In tho city of Phifadclphla.

ecl2-tli,B,m,w,f,6t{ JAMES EYND. ;

V• mE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND'-'"'‘"O' oM*liilad«lphlH.-E.t«to of CHARLES BIRD,J>10Auditors appointed by the Court to audit,.
“Mount of WILLIAM T.NEFF, J. R NEFF. Jl-_, and ALEX-ANDER BOYD, Executora of JOHN R NEFF, Bit., whowas Executor ofthe will of CHARLES BIRD, deceased,and to report distribution of thebatanco in tiie handsoftlie nccountnnt, trill meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment on.Tuesday, September 21th,lfebf, nt 4 o’clock P. M., at bin office. No 113 South Fiftfestreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

sc-5-tli,s,tust{ WILLIAM L. DENNIS, Auditor.
TN THE ORJ’HANS’ COURT FOR TOE CITY ANBY Counfy of Philadelphia, Efltnte of JOSEPH S MK-nAKA. deceosed. The Auditor appointed by tho Courtto, »",di,t. fottlo nnd adjtißt tho nccount of JOHN 11.t-AMI 'tlJJ'. Rxeittor of tlio Estate of JOSEPH 8.MEIJARA, deceased, and to report diatrtbution oftiiobalance in the hands of tho acoasmtnnt, will meot thoparties interested for the purpose otnia appointment, onMonday, September 23d, 1867, at 4 o’clock, P. at luaolhee ha 619 Noble street, in the City of Philadelphia,sciotulth sstiV TIKIS. COCHRAN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDPhUadclphia.-EBtato of MARY Mo-
CKACKEh. dec d.—The Auditor appointed by the CourtBettl ° and adjust tho account of ItBNJ. L.TI'.MPUE, Adimmat ator of the eatato of MARY Mo-CRACKEIs, dcc’d., and to report distribution o?balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet thaparties interested for the purpoeo of his appointment,
on Mondnv, September Si, 1867, at 4 o’clock, I*. M.. athi« pfhee, No/113 South Fifth street, in the city of PhiDy
delphfa. WAL L. DENNIS,

seS-th,s,tu,6ts , Auditor.
TN TIIE OF COMMON J’LEAS FOR TUBX CITY AND C’OI'NTV OF PIIILADELPHI/ti

.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,
' ' that the Hon. the Judges of our said court have
' ) appointed AfONDAY. the Sixteenth day of Sep*

.
' tember, A. D. 1867, at 10 o’clock A. AL, for hear'mg applications for the following Charters of Incorpo-

ration, aud unless exceptions be filed thereto tho sazoawill be allowed, viz:
1. The Franklin Building Association, No.

“2. Manufacturers’ Mutiial Fire Insurance (Jo. ofPhila.
,o. Lnion Sons and Daughters of Abraham Lincoln of

.
I'hilndelphia.

4. National BuildingAssociation of the Northern Liber-ties.
5. German Evangelical Reformed Emanuel’s Church of

West Philadelphia.
6 llnninon Building and Loan Association ofRiula.7. The Fainnouqt Building and Loan Association.
8. Honorable State Council of the Independent Order of

the Sonsand Daughters of America, of the State ofPennsylvania.
The Hood Cemeteryof Germantown,

in. Hibernia Bnilding Association.
11. ExcelsiorHoeeCompany.
12. First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia..13, Southwark American Mechanics* City Uall Aaeocition ofPliiladelphia.
14. The Odd Fellows’ Hall Association of the Fallal
„

Schuylkill. ,
15. Falls Afcthodfst Episcopal Church. -

!?:
18. Bush Hill Building Association of Philadelphia.
IJL St. Androw's EngUtihLutheran Church ofPhila.
20. The Lutherah ODserver Aesoclattanr'"—-—

31. Falls nf Schuylkill BeneficialSociety.
22. GermanBullaihgAssociation.

, FREDERICK G. WOLBERT,an3l,se7,l4*3tfi ITothonotary. /

T ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION lIAVINO BEENJUpranted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofBERNARDDONAGHUE, deceased, all portion* indebted to the slumwill make payment, and those bavins claims present
them to MICHAEL DONAGHUE, Admfnlstrator/uSk;Tenth Btreet, or to his Attorney, JOHN MoINTV&E, (01
Walnut street ' aul7-a.dW
INSTATE OF SARAH CORNELIUS, DECEASED.-.
XU Letter* ofAdministration upon the Estate of SARAS
CORNELIUS, deceased, having been granted to then* '
derelgned by the Register oT Wills for the Cityast
County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said E
tnte are requested to make payment* and those havl
claims to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.’ ;
aulos6t{ No. 813 Arch street

rniiE ESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY, DECEASED.—
X Letters ofadministration upon the above eatatebeen granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to

the said estate aro hereby requested to make payment
aud those having claims or demands against the said
estate, to make known the same, without delay, to WIL.LIAM ERETY, H. B. SHOEMAKER,
No. 41P Wood street, or their Attorney, ROBERT M.LOGAN, No. 484 N. Third at, Philadelphia. «ul7-«st?

Estate of Frances j. smith, clate pol-
lock,) dec’d.—Jbetters of Administration of the abovtr

estate having beeu granted to tlic Undersigned by thdhepister of Wills for the city and county ofPhiladelphia*
all persons indebted to the said estate arc requested tomake payment and those having claims to present them
without delay to NATHAN HALE;’Adm'n

au24-s.6t* No. 266 S. Tenthstroet, Phlia.
TN BANKRUPTCY—EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
Xsylvnnia. ss.

At Philadelphia. the Thirtieth day of August, A. D. 1887.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment

as asi-iguce ot llnrrison Bloom, of Philadelphia, in-the
< :ounty of Philadelphia* and State df Pennsylvania,:.who
Ims been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition, by
the Dhtrict Court of said District. ’

JAMES W. LATTA, Ajwijmce, <scc.,
No. 128 South Sixth Btrcofc

'tOLLABS AND CUFFS.


